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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

ARKANSAS

Di rec tor James Scott pres ents the cov eted Ar kan sas Trav eler cer tifi cate to
Rich ard Suiter and Di ane Lee of NIST

DELAWARE

While the Dela ware Leg is la ture didn’t ap prove any in -
creases to the FY 2004 Weights and Meas ures budget, it didn’t
cut back last years budget sub stan tially, and we have not lost
any po si tions.  So we con sid er our selves pretty lucky, and
thank the Gov er nor and the Leg is la ture for the bi par ti san ef fort
that has left the state in a rela tively de cent fi nan cial po si tion.

We have been able to up grade our two Win Wam Pack age
Check ing pro grams that were pur chased years ago.  We hope to 
have them op er at ing in the field by the time this news let ter goes 
to print, and to pur chase an ad di tional three lap tops and pro -
grams bef ore the end of the year.  This will be our first step to -
ward com pletely com put er iz ing our in spec tion work.  

The Dela ware gas pump in spec tion pro gram is right on
sched ule, and the in spec tors are in the midst of in spect ing fuel
oil and pro pane de liv ery trucks.  The an nual in spec tion of large
ca pac ity scales is wind ing down, and we hope to get back into
the stores for some pack age check ing and price veri fi ca tion
shortly.

GEORGIA

We have been for tu nate through all of the
states budget cuts not to lose too many field per -
son nel.  We are hav ing to go this year with out any 
pay raises and a re duc tion in our budget for next
fis cal year. We were able to squeeze out enough
money to up date and add some equip ment for our
field per son nel.  We have added 3 new slip- in
units for high speed re tail fuel in spec tions.  We
have also added on a new Seraphin brand L.P.
Gas unit, there are 100 and 20 gal lon prov ers on
the unit.  We are also get ting new ther mome ters
for the L.P. in spec tions.  In our small weights in -
spec tions we are in creas ingly pick ing up more
small coun ter scales used in eat ing fa cili ties. Our
train ing pro gram has also been hit hard by budget
cuts, and most of our train ing is be ing done one
on one at the field level.  

Fuel Cali bra tion in spec tor Gene Meeks will be
re tir ing Oc to ber 1, 2003 af ter 26 years of work ing 
in the fuel and meas ures di vi sion.  We wish him
the best in his re tire ment.

State Me trolo gist Rich Lewis re ports from the Weights &
Meas ures Lab that Dale Gann, Me trolo gist I, will be at tend ing
the In ter me di ate Me trol ogy Semi nar in Gaith ers burg MD in
No vem ber.  Rich is also look ing into do ing  ma jor up dates on
the en vi ron mental sys tem in the lab and re plac ing a cou ple of
bal ances, how ever these proj ects cur rently hinge on our budget
con straints. 

Our di rec tor Jerry Flan ders and Field Su per vi sor Mar nie
Pound just re turned from the NCWM in Sparks, Ne vada and
had a very pro duc tive trip deal ing with weights and meas ures
is sues. Jerry and Mar nie will be at tend ing the SWMA in Char -
lotte, NC in Oc to ber and they are look ing for ward to that meet -
ing.
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MARYLAND

• The Mary land State Fair was held in Ti mo nium, MD dur ing
August 22 - Sep tem ber 1, 2003.  The Mary land De part ment
of Ag ri cul ture (MDA) dis play was an in ter ac tive “MDA
Vil lage” which showed how MDA af fects the lives of
Mary lan ders every day.  Our sec tion had on dis play a cord of
fire wood, which was given away at the con clu sion of the fair, 
a gaso line dis penser, and a mock- up of an old coun try store
com plete with a scale, and a meat cooler, shelves, and bar rels 
filled with pack aged com modi ties.  We also had an elec tronic 
me dium ca pac ity scale which was used by our staff mem bers
to pro vide those at tend ing the fair with their of fi cial
“cer ti fied” weight.
Pro gram Man ager Bob Eaves, Field Su per vi sor Gene
Bau mann, and re cently re tired In spec tor Bill Troup and
Pro gram Man ager Dick Shock ley were hon ored at a
lunch eon held dur ing the state fair for hav ing 30 or more
years serv ice with the Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture.
Each was pre sented with an en graved plaque and money clip.

• With the re cent re tire ment of In spec tor Bill Troup, our field
staff, in clud ing su per vi sors, has dwin dled to a to tal of 18 (in
1986 we had 48 in our field staff).  We are un able to fill any
va cant po si tions due to the cur rent eco nomic situa tion, and
pro mo tions and pay raises are fro zen for an in defi nite pe ri od.

• Our of fice was shut down at 2 P.M. on Sep tem ber 18, and
was closed on Sep tem ber 19 due to Hur ri cane Isa bel.  Our
staff made it through the hur ri cane rela tively un scathed.
Sev eral were with out elec tric ity for pe ri ods up to 4 days, but
none of their homes were se ri ously dam aged.  Chief Lou
Straub had sev eral large trees fall on his prop erty, in clud ing
one which nar rowly missed his house.  It has been ru mored
that Lou may re tire, and go into the fire wood busi ness.

• On Sep tem ber 15, 2003, Mary land was host to five visi tors
from China, who rep re sented the China Na tional In sti tute of
Me trol ogy and the Ti an jin In sti tute of Meas ure ment
Tech nol ogy.  The visi tors toured our me trol ogy labs and
were in formed of Mary land’s me trol ogy pro gram by Chief
Lou Straub and Me trol ogy Pro gram Man ager Steve Barry.

• Our labo ra tory is now one of 11 state weights and meas ures
labo ra to ries ac cred ited by the Na tional Vol un tary Labo ra tory 
Ac credi ta tion Pro gram (NVLAP) for com pli ance with
cri te ria set forth in the In ter na tional Stan dard ISO/IEC
17025:1999.  The scope of ac credi ta tion in cludes mass,
vol ume, and length.  In a Sep tem ber 22, 2003 news re lease,
Mary land Ag ri cul ture Sec re tary Lewis R. Riley stated: “ I am 
very proud that Mary land’s Weights and Meas ures
Labo ra tory joins the pres tig ious group of state labo ra to ries
ac cred ited by the NVLAP pro gram.  We strive to pro vide the
high est qual ity meas ure ment serv ices, to cli ents and field
staff with the end re sult be ing fair ness in the mar ket place for
busi nesses and con sum ers.”  A spe cial thanks to Steve Barry
and our me trol ogy tech ni cians for all of the hard work that
was nec es sary to ac com plish this goal.

Re cent Civil Pen al ties and Court Ac tivi ties

• On July 31, 2003, we re ceived $350.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Su per Fresh #847, Bel Air, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions found
dur ing test pur chases per formed at the es tab lish ment.

• On Sep tem ber 17, 2003, we re ceived $250.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed against Green land Su per mar ket, Bal ti more
Md.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to vio la tions found
dur ing rou tine scan ning in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

MISSISSIPPI

Con sumer Pro tec tion Di vi sion

We ap pre ci ate and en joyed Tom Cole man's visit and meet -
ing with us on August 13th to dis cuss any prob lems or unique
situa tions that we have found in our weights and meas ures
work. Tom met with us in the morn ing and then that af ter noon
we toured sev eral gro cery stores. We think this was a good
learn ing ex pe ri ence for all par ties in volved. 

Pe tro leum Di vi sion

The Pe tro leum Di vi sion of the De part ment of Ag ri cul ture
has re cently pur chased a slide in cali bra tion unit.  This unit will
en able the in spec tors to check the cali bra tion on the nearly
50,000 noz zles in the state in both a safer and more ef fi cient
man ner.  

The di vi sion has col lected $2,000 from Laxmi and $18,000
from KaKa Food Mart, both lo cal re tail ers in the Jack son area,
for “rollo ver” fuel vio la tions.    

Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion

Mis sis sippi Weights and Meas ures has been busy this sum -
mer, even with the budget crunch, and we are look ing for ward
to see ing eve ry body at the South ern Con fer ence.

Our me trol ogy lab is really com ing along, which I am sure is
good news for Ala bama and Lou isi ana, who have gra ciously
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taken on the ex tra work load that we were un able to do. Thanks
guys!  We are plan ning to have our grand open ing in early
2004.  I wanted to let you know that Gary S. Smith has moved
from the Grain In spec tion Di vi sion to take on the as sis tant me -
trol ogy po si tion at the lab. Gary is do ing a great job and will
proba bly at tend the ba sic me trol ogy course at NIST in the
spring.

In spec tor Mel Ia sigi at tended the Ve hi cle Scale In struc tor
Train ing Class in Kan sas City the week of Sep tem ber 21.  Mel
said it was a great class and he was hon ored to get to go.

NORTH CAROLINA

The North Caro lina De part ment of Ag ri cul ture has fin ished
the third quar ter and is ad just ing to about a 5 per cent cut in
over all fund ing.  There is now a new wrin kle in this pro cess in
the name of Hur ri cane Isa bel.  Al ready over $150 mil lion in
crop dam age is be ing re ported and this fig ure will con tinue to
in crease.  The coun ties and towns are re port ing $50 mil lion in
losses with this fig ure ex pected to grow con sid era bly.  Some
fund ing may be with held from state agen cies to help with the
clean up and re cov ery ef fort on go ing in the north east ern part of
the state.  Over all, the state fared far bet ter than when Hur ri cane 
Floyd paid a visit in 1999 but the con tin ual money drain on our
citi zens and agency budg ets to fight hur ri canes, drought, and
ice storms is get ting old.  The di vi sion had no dam age to ve hi -
cles or equip ment with mi nor dam age to the homes of the in -
spec tors that live in the area.  Many trees were taken out along
with elec tric power.  Elec tric ity has now been re stored to the
towns with the work in the ru ral ar eas con tinu ing. The Stan -
dards Di vi sion con tin ues to main tain its fo cus on weights and
meas ures and fuel qual ity.  In the ar eas im pacted by Isa bel, the
di vi sion shifted to an as sist mode as the situa tion dic tated.  I'm
sure our friends in Vir ginia and Mary land have simi lar sto ries
to tell. 

The Stan dards Labo ra tory has gone through its first NVLAP
Ac credi ta tion main te nance audit dur ing the first week in Oc to -
ber.  Eve ry one is hop ing for the best on that.  The labo ra to ry’s
Qual ity Man ager, Cliff Mur ray re signed Sep tem ber 23rd so this
was an added chal lenge for LF.  Cliff had an op por tu nity to pur -
chase a farm in up state NY.  All of us wish Cliff the best as he
takes on this new en deavor.  

On a much sad der note, one of our me trolo gist,  Tal An der -
son, lost his fa ther in a tragic ac ci dent dur ing Hur ri cane Isa bel.
Tal's fa ther was a 29- year line man with an elec tric co- op on the
coast.  While try ing to re store power he was elec tro cuted at a
sub sta tion near his home.  Our thoughts have been and con tinue 
to be with Tal and his fam ily.   If any one would like to con tact
Tal he can be reached at 919-733-4411.  His home ad dress is
4501 Mi mosa Tree Lane, Apt. 810, Ral eigh, NC 27612 

The Grain Mois ture Pro gram is gear ing up for the pea nut
har vest, how ever, Hur ri cane Isa bel has im pacted this ac tiv ity.
In ad di tion to the crop dam age men tioned ear lier, sev eral grain
mills were dam aged by the storm.  Our in spec tors are as sist ing
as they can or as the situa tion arises.  

Since the last news let ter the Meas ure ment Sec tion has hired
Ken neth Reed as a Stan dards II In spec tor.  Ken neth will be
work ing in the ever- growing Hender son ville area in the west ern 
part of the state.  Ger ald Brown has been pro moted from a Stan -
dards II In spec tor to our West ern Area Su per vi sor.  Ger ald has
been do ing out stand ing in spec tion work for the de part ment for
the last 23 years.  Ger ald has served as our train ing of fi cer for all 
our new Stan dards II In spec tors.  

He has at tended sev eral NIST spon sored train ing courses
where the knowl edge he gained was passed along to the rest of
our in spec tion staff.  He is well versed in all phases of our in -
spec tion pro gram.  His ex per tise will be a wel come ad di tion to
our man age ment staff.

To help with the in creas ing number of re tail fuel dis pens ers,
we are in the pro cess of add ing an other multi- product test unit
to our fleet.  With this ad di tion, along with the use of the two
older units we re placed we hope to get back to an an nual in spec -
tion for every lo ca tion.  The older units will be shared through -
out the state by our in spec tors to test their larger lo ca tions. 

We are con tinu ing to fo cus on price scan ning.  Most com pa -
nies have worked with us to ad dress prob lems in this area.
There has been a no tice able im prove ment with price scan ning
since we be gan de vot ing more time to this phase of our in spec -
tions. 

Dur ing the af ter noon of Sep tem ber 30th, one of our weights
and meas ures in spec tors, Ray Winslow, was in volved in a se ri -
ous ve hi cle ac ci dent while on the job.  As of Oc to ber 1st he is
still in the hos pi tal.  Sur gery has been com pleted on his leg and
face in ju ries with pos si ble sur gery be ing needed in the ab do men 
area.  Ray will need our thoughts and pray ers dur ing his weeks
of re cov ery.  

The Mo tor Fu els Lab did well with the OSHA con sult ing in -
spec tion. There were a few items that needed some at ten tion and 
these were cor rected well ahead of the dead line. The lab is
sched uled to have an OSHA com pli ance in spec tion some time
af ter Nov. 30th. The con sult ing in spec tion left us with some
“rec om men da tions”, so we are work ing on those bef ore the
com pli ance team comes in.

The Mo tor Fu els Sec tion will be gin in ter view ing for the
Field Su per vi sor po si tion soon; it has been va cant since June 1
when Ken El li ott re tired. Over the next cou ple of months the
sec tion will have three more po si tions open due to re tire ments: a 
field chem ist, cou rier and lab su per vi sor.   

Dur ing the last quar ter, LP- Gas In spec tors and oth ers in the
Stan dards Di vi sion re ceived train ing on ba sic in ves ti ga tion
tech niques from the State Bu reau of In ves ti ga tion.  This train -
ing will help dur ing pro pane re lease in ves ti ga tions and situa -
tions in volv ing con sumer com plaints.  

LP- Gas Truck in spec tors, who also per form me ter cali bra -
tions, have re ceived in for ma tion di rectly from the manu fac tur -
ers on the new elec tronic reg is ters and how to cali brate them.
This will con tinue in Oc to ber.

The di vi sion’s LP- Gas En gi neer, Rich ard Fre den burg, trav -
eled to Vir ginia to ad dress a town board meet ing about pro pane
bulk plant safety.  This board was con sid er ing ap proval for a
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new bulk plant and the di vi sion’s as sis tance was re quested.
The only re port at this point is that the pro posal did not re ceive
any nega tive ac tion af ter Rich ard’s pres en ta tion.

WEST VIRGINA

The South ern Weights and Meas ures Con fer ence starts this
week end, Oc to ber 5th, and West Vir ginia Weights and Meas -
ures will be send ing Steve Casto and Bill Cobb to Char lotte as
it’s  rep re sen ta tives.  Karl An gell, state di rec tor, had made plans 
to at tend, how ever budg et ary prob lems have de vel oped that
will re quire his at ten tion and he re gret fully will now be un able
to at tend. 

State di rec tor Karl An gell was re cently ap pointed by
NCWM chair man Den nis Ehr hart to a five year ap point ment as
an at- large mem ber in the Board of Di rec tors.  Karl re al izes that
he must quickly get up to speed with the in ner work ings of the
con fer ence, and is look ing for ward to work ing with the other
mem bers of the Board to as sist in deal ing with the im por tant is -
sues fac ing all of our ju ris dic tions.

Un der the cur rent weights & meas ures pro gram, West Vir -
ginia is di vided into a North ern and South ern Re gion, each su -
per vised by a Chief In spec tor.  These two re gions are di vided
into fif teen multi- county ar eas each cov ered by an in spec tor.
Both the North ern and South ern re gions are also as signed a full
time heavy scale test Unit, and a gaso line test unit.  This situa -
tion has en abled us to give rela tively good cov er age to the state. 
Of course, more money and per son nel would al low us to give
bet ter serv ice, but with re cent and fu ture budget re stric tions,
this is out of the ques tion.  We are now ex pe ri enc ing some dif fi -
culty in main tain ing the pre vious level of in spec tion cov er age
we have been pro vid ing.  Due to these budget short falls, the
out look is not good for the fu ture, and bor ders on grim.

We pres ently have three in spec tor po si tions va cant.  In the
North ern re gion the gas test unit op era tor has been un der Work -
er’s Com pen sa tion care for over a year, and also one of the area
in spec tor po si tions is va cant.  One of the South ern Re gion’s
area in spec tors is a pi lot with the West Vir ginia Air Na tional
Guard and is on his sec ond ac ti va tion in Iraq within the past
year.  This situa tion is forc ing area in spec tors to cover larger ar -

eas in or der  to main tain in spec tion cov er age.  So far we have
been able to pro vide cov er age with mini mal de lays, how ever
fur ther per son nel or budg et ary re duc tions will re sult in longer
de lays for re quested in spec tions, re duc tions in the fre quency of
rou tine an nual in spec tions, and un ac cept able de lays in re -
spond ing to con sumer com plaints.

All our ef forts to make the WV weights & meas ures pro gram 
self- funding, in clud ing fees for de vice in spec tion and stan dard
cali bra tions, have been fought by busi ness and serv ice agen cies 
and sub se quently dis missed by the leg is la ture.  

Dana Bald win, area in spec tor for Kanawha and Clay coun -
ties, will be re tir ing shortly in or der to spend more time with his
fam ily and travel.  Dana is a four year vet eran of the United
States Navy, and has been em ployed by the WV weights and
meas ures sec tion since Sep tem ber of 1996.  Dana’s dili gence,
his thor ough in spec tions and in ves ti ga tive tech nique, and his
de vo tion to pro vid ing pro tec tion to the citi zens of West Vir -
ginia have proven him to be a valu able and ef fi cient mem ber of
the sec tion.  We wish him and his wife a long and en joy able re -
tire ment. 

Nothern re gion Chief In spec tor Bill Cobb, con ducted a week 
long class in pack age check ing pro ce dures and gra vimet ric
test ing, pack age and la bel ing,12we and method of sale.  At -
tend ing the class were in spec tors John Pu lice, Dan Price, Dan
Sim mons, Brian McClure, Andy Hol lins, and Tom Adkins.
Class room in struc tion was con ducted at the weights and meas -
ures train ing fa cil ity in St. Al bans, and Kroger’s gen er ously as -
sisted by pro vid ing a lo ca tion for the field train ing. 

In a con ver sa tion dur ing a re cent visit by Ken neth Butcher,
NIST OWM, Ken men tioned prob lems in pack age and la bel ing
and unit pric ing across the coun try, this prompted us to com -
mence a state wide sur vey to find the level of com pli ance in
West Vir ginia stores with the Unit Pric ing Regu la tion.  The ma -
jor ob jec tive of the sur vey is  edu cat ing the busi ness com mu -
nity as to the re quire ments of the regu la tion, point ing out any
vio la tions, of fer ing our as sis tance in ob tain ing com pli ance,
and en cour ag ing the busi ness’s vol un tary com pli ance.  It is
hoped this ap proach will ob tain posi tive re sults with out the sec -
tion be ing placed in a po si tion re quir ing pu ni tive ac tion.

SWMA News let ter
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